
such part tiereof as shall then remain to be made, and all the
provisions of the. first section of this Act, except so much
thereof as describes the line of Rail-way to be made by the

Provisions of Company incorporated under the same, and all the provisions
Ibis Act ex-
tended to such of this Act, except such as are declared not to be applicable to5
Company. the said continuation, or which fix the amount of Capital of

the Company first mentioned, or vhich provide for the granting
-C tIo cu-vntoo of the Province to such Company, or which
are plainly inapplicable to the said continuation, or to any
Company to be incorporated solely for making the same, shall 10
be and the said enactments and provisions are (with the excep.-
tions aforesaid) extended to the Company to be incorporated
under the provisions of this section for the purpose of making
the said continuation or any part thereof, and shall apply to
such Company as fully and effectually as to the Company first l

Proviso. mentioned in this Act : Provided always, that the Capital of
the Company to bc incorporated under the provisions of this
section, shall not exceed one million pounds sterling, if they
are to make the whole of the said continuation, nor a sun
bearing the same proportion to the said sum as the whole2o
length of the said continuation shall bear to that of the portion
thereof to be made by them, if they are oaly to make a part
thereof, and the amount of such Capital shall be fixed by the
Proclamation incorporating the Company ; and the first Gene-
rai Meeting of the Stockholders shall be held when even one25
fifth of the Capital Stock of the Company shall havé been
taken and Certificates issued and acknowledgments received
therefor ; and the said Company shall be entitled to a propor-
tionate part of tlie Million of Acres of Land hereinbefore men-
tioned; but if they make the whole of the said continuation,
tien they shall have the whole of the said Million of Acres:3o
and the corporate name of the said Company shall be Tne
Grand Trunk Rail-waiy Extension Company.

The ;egisi- ?XT. A-t>iie -it declancd and -enacted, That the Legielm-
ture wii lature of tiis Province will make such further provision as inay
ther provi- be. necessary to give full effect to this Act, according .o its
sions requisite true intent and spirit.
for giving
efiect to this
act. XXXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public
Public act. Act.


